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Business Cards.
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Dateholder & Johtusoli,
_44lnaketalieli of Monument% Tosabatease, Table
upt, Oottntara, dis. Callaxel us. ahoy, Wain at.
440000. Nanba°7. VW/Aboro.

Ye•--Jul,y a, 187i.

A. Itedneld,
.cracaumr-Asp uogN_laluxorr, AT LAN.--Colbscl=
I* ;Imply attenaad to.—.lllasnbusir, Itega onnnr
ty,apio!..«,AV.L 18Y2-411144

, Q. ll.' Seymour,
AT LAW. Tiega Pa. An blatnew en

his or. eesiye inroniitt . . ,

Ge4l; W. Merrick,
ATTQUIJET AT LAlL—Oat:a in Bowen & Qous'ia

kiosk. limns ItAnl front A3ltutor OUlno, 'J. Sum',
Pa. l-Jan. 1. 1871.

liiite & Cameron,
01411lialii AT LAW, Clara sad twitiraaos Agemita.
kdo is Camerae is vontame brick Wm*, 0114 X

(Imam At Osidzad'd eivsq, Woglabom Pa.--Juu

William A. Stone,
aIiTOBSIII LT WV, over 0. .11.1(elL57's ray eocul

MAMA 11,111BMI78 y'llBIQA en 141.3R stmt.VAILWm?. JAIL .

• Jos : Emory,
AMRSICT lAW.—Oface crpposits 006.1* Rom.

11,Q, plank. 171111aMspart, Imo. Llllana3Assa.3,4404 iditeDdsEl tow—Jan. 3. on.

J. O. STg,& DI TRaTraIDIEtt AT LAW lOT VITORNEY,_
GOWN Ida J.Pi.Eileski !tag, ellaboro, ka",,taa.:l,"ia

C. N. PArtt,
tWag..ll...atselh made with the Ysvl zarrsoviramsT.

gin better ostlistsetion than any thing else
ZA Otlio• in Wrislii Q iiailay's Mica. Wails,.

.

J. B. Niles,
&MOO= AN LAW.-11111 attend promptijP to btlx-

Will Cdro6l6l to tali oars to Va. aaanaaa d nog%
ca vatic. Gam an the avaaa..—Wellibaro.

1.11172.
Jno. W. Adams,

ATTOWniT AT LAW, MansAeld, Tina ootuaty. Pa.
C411041402$prompty attended to.—Jan.. 1, 1572.

O.L. rook,
AVTOBNINI ATLAW. ALI claims yrtymptly 'ollu:tail

4:114•14.1410Y. H. druith, 5.xt0x,v1,119.111.?ge, 02.4
O. n. KfPll37.

Iteeler fa expektis7, Mina and Glassiivara, Talkie Chat-
totelPlated Ware. Also Tableand Rowe Fur,.

41.4.W$ saikeds..;-Yiellsbaro, Pa., Erapt. 17, Iva.

'• Jum. W. Guernsey, ,

AVS9a..liklX AT LAW.—AII business entrusted to him
*IA be DV=ptly attended to.—Orice /et does Mitt
af %WA= & PAW,11 dare, Tloga, VDTs couVy, RR.
law l 1.812.

Armstrong, AL Linn,
taiVitlETs AT LAW. Will

iTx. H. A.ANtusgazta.

mss Lute.

Wm. B. smith,
ATTORNEY, Bounty =4 Iturtianor.C=atuticattons sent to the above addrs&s re,

• • vs pronipt attention. Tecate bactdarate. so.
, Fa. Jas. 1, 1812.

• B.C. Wheeler

T.ftruPUY attend to the oollettou at ell obgrrus iK
itonatT. atlas with- liettry illeervor & Zett.

sea Ode at %.0 ;Walla square, Wailibarct,
Qt. IA 1872.

Barnes '& Boy.
Pori 311.-411 at Job Printing 'dose on

%laEdo, and Lan* best mauatr, Officain /ow.
a m Qat* Hines, Y 4 pore-Jan. 1:1872.

W D. 'Verbal]. & Co.,

1.,.....,..Egi1iZinartr(2015T, and dtalerz In WWI raw,
pa, WindowGino, l'ortoxary,

11. T. Jan. 1, 1872.

SabLasville House.
i,1014611=1. %logs00., Pe.—Senn Proprlabors

%Vs house bas-beers thoronghly renovated and In
tnrt Ingood seuditlon to Looorrildate the traveling
Punno In a superior rusw ,es.....Tan.. 1. Mt

D. BILCOIip M. D,
PAktir„ras /LCD BUI Eols—May bo found at bls

0.41as la /Icor East oaf Miss Todd's4alia stmt.
atkad psccskylly to all ealls.—W two, Pa,
L IST2.

Lugharrt, M. D.,
SAMIIMPATECLEIT. 01100 at hL rasidteice - Vale 9or-

ennA.,*;el•ll6!),Aro,R2, Jaa. 1, 1.272.

Ses3loy, Coats At Co.,
1410;EWUI.Luaullle, Vogt Co., Pc.—lleodeo mousy

7200: notes. and sell dratis aow
411110s0.0ollsotions promptly clads.

eltelavr. Osceola. 1.me CsLusspALL.
,is., 1.1.672 Vsv.r.DC.osze, /Laszvills

D. 8.. BeDaher,
MAIMBALITIIEU/It sadDottier in Tat, (3btrres, Copes

cut Nowa Iron Warr. Job workprawrialy maturated
tO.

6k
WOO! strMAW. r 4

Petroleum House,
Vanarl4). PA., Geo. Oloso, Proprirtar.--(tood xo-

ootamadstiaa Or both men and beet. Charge:a roe-
egAshin,And good lit:kg/Aiwa glvott [most:.36m.

M. L. Sticklin, Ag'ti.,
DULF.It in Oabinet Ware of all kinds whloh will be
sail lower than the lowest. flu invitee all to lake
s_luok at ida geode before parobasing elsewbere....
dineeethey the oeee--oppueite Dartt's ,ill'ogon llb.oP,
-IYlat Illain fibreet, Weill/loom. Feb. 26.

riLYale42Co. -
W. amtasilitsaturing soveral brands of clic** CigarsVeldt we will-sell at prima that cannot but pleaseeitatomars. We use nonebut the best Connect-

Manna and Tara Tobaccos- Wetcle our owntears, Ltd for thatreason can warrant ern. WetQueral aisorttnent of good Chewing and
Tobaooos. SunOS. Pipes front clay to thebuts; Meerschaure. Tobacco Ponchos, d:o.. wh44'•" 11624 rstaiL-Doo. Stt, 1072.

I John R. Anderson,
Lzaatr,a. 11111TAIL ID.E4.L.Vat rig 741>Itr'WARE.o>ilron. etas/. Nana, Bonita Trinaintlngss,IPara' Tnole. agrieultnral implements, Carriagevado4ySmakus dSWr air ngldamandam,Pmouc%Ailttioan,d Table

Whips,_huiPll—trood and Iron—the best inoAss. Namibia,„,win: and dealer in Tin, Co.. and Sbeet..nonLTIre. - Botning in 'an and Ison, Ati wortwarrant--4a..--,11,a. 1, 1.575.

WELLSBORtI
COB. KAM El. 4 Z•44

ing4LSBORO.T.S.-

8.8. NOLLIDAY 0 Proprietor,,
motel iswall located, and 16 12Z gOed 40011"1"/11».100:41koftt• the trayeling public. The rigor41474.....4 101111__Mi_lini to make it drat-c.lass hPor°P qao. £ll.41,07_mai a and depart trona this !louse. Freeilti"c' from in ttaina,r ;oberand in4u.strioulhOlit•riatra_ba atteulamo:154-1117doltr,

IYl[r®. SOFIELD

alWO ragme,tiy ehauttuce te the publle
II a laza LOR E

FRESH STOCX OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

Saw 1, 15172

I (kg.

$l4 00
11 00
18 00
20 00
28 00
66 00
00 00
100 00

-RAILWAY-. TIME - TABLES.

We-tisboro & LawreneevWd- R. R.
Time TAblio No. 4.

Takes MuitEta7 Anse Sd, lel2.
4zokma *mai: lila-JIM sours.

.12 2 , 4 344119za.-- '' I 2
...,

9
P.m. P.m. a.m. 4.zu. p.m.
160 536 1000 Ikr. COrilluail299. 800 186 600

19 28 480 866 - I:villa - '2 008 411 618
19 13 429 844 bip. 140hribag 911'663 52S
&AU.

19 418 419 840 Lathrop 911 II 60 493
11 43 4058 20 -Tio.ga Village 999904 6 63
11 23 262 811 liatereond 948 918 713
11 13 848 803 , litit's Creak, 962 927 722
110 T 210 800 • Solliany 967 980 799
lag? 192762 ~ Sllddlabury 10 03 938 738
10.49 II 27 747 51i1ea Valley •1008 910 747
10 iMI 319 799 Stokeidale 10 10 961 769
1026 ilO 7..80 Rio. Wellaboro.,Ars. 10 95 18 00 810

2 49 Bound Top 10 62
2 os Mumma.% 'll 19
5 21J , Antrim, 11 416

r 4,,EL GORTON. 2189'Lit. • -

Blossbarg a Corning a ViogaR. B.
Time Table No. SA.

Sleet MostLay June Sd, 1372.A814512= 001101:11M. ASIATTS AT ISPAAMitita.
No. 1 1. V00& m. 31o; 1 1014 a. m.

.1. 3 722 p. " 8 1020p. m.
" .21 P. Clip.

14141W42=eV 81.0120880. amixii-a aasumie.
Nw -.2 * p. m. .....

88p.m.
—7 OS " 4 100010.
.. 790 a.m. 30. a 11 46 It"..E.

A. Et. CHOATOIL Supt B. II C. R. 11..
4.L 81UTTIJ07i. 041 Tioipka. a.

MEI

I=

Calawissa ' Railro ad.
ihsot, Peelel PineStreet. Nil liwpvc.% rn.

amovm.r.v.
lien dep. Willtaaneport, 9.0
deoanimodatten dap.Willienaspork 5.92 p. m.
Ittailarrive at WilUamepori) 610 D. m.
eaeorttmodatiou arrive et -I•FLUJEteasport, 9 25 a m.

. .In additional train leaves Depot at Eremite ilotuku
Vrmaport, at 9.05 a. m.--for Philadelphia, N.
!ark, Boston and intermediate points. Iteturains;:
direct ow:Lusatian is =ail at Willittnspart with trains-
tor the west.

No change ofoars I:mime* Pailadallphia, NON Tack
end Williamsport. GEO. WEBB, Sar,p'L

•Erie Railway.
Tara TWCALZ Avarua) Jurta 2w, 11711.

New and improved Drawing Newt and Weeping
Comohes, combining all modern Improrementa, are
run through on all trains between New York. Noelms-ter, Buffalo, Niagara SAUL Bitagenates Bridge, ialevn.
land ash Oferele,ti

• IT • 4,1,

STATIONS.
N. York, Lve
Dins
Elmira,
Cantina.
Pt'd Post, ^

BooktsserrADt
Morrie* ."

Wale, o,
NAY. "

Dunkirk, "

co. 1.
9 00 ftln
4 441 put
8 85
7 fYi "

NQ. 6.
11 00 a za

1110. S.
1r 00p pa
SAO am
6 SG "

0 /7 "

938pm
1980••

120asa
- 126 ••

JO 37 " •

Snitua -

/TOW&
/2Mos
ICO u

10 82 "

219 " 720 BA
2 10$ 4a 1.245941

" {B6 234
8 Q 0 " 1 16 "

M%`IMf7I7§7OITIFTME.MI/ell
b exempt easeasS. ennzi owegle tat Malta*
5 i a. tn.. esaegt enmity. trawa Siliopithitaimi, fitWrialabriilleand Way.
6 00 a. in., daily tenni eaugnahmina far RatuedlotUs

and Way.
10 P. M., ax005.1 SdAda7l. Leona Pa stan fox Men,

to eaffalnand 'Way.
220 pp m., exoapt ennfieVel. team Illiagbasatnn LoxilargaUsaida andsWny.

w:.~

pTAT/0
Duikirk,To*

0. ..

None/are,
Itoeheater,
Cleaning, ~•

IMmira, .
Fling 'inta..."
New Yea*,

No. a.* 240. 8.3 l2O. 2,
1.2sap 34. ........ 9 812383
146 1013pna T /Out
11 32' 4' 1186 ' " • if IS "

m: C03i0:3 p li. Blitam 1:6tol •.:
1..

328 0, 4 ST .. 1.903pm
808 " 613 " 1243 "

ZO /0 " • 318 " • 230 "

780 am 3 30pm 336 ft. .

r.i!!!?S!"WIPPNrii7RMMIMI
6 04 S. m., ezeept limulaYl, from BornallaYille for

Owego and Way.
6 00 a. on., stagy pens ItarneLlsyWallaranaguatunana-and Way. . , •
7 20 a. m. except Sundays, from BorzudiarillafarBinghamton and Way. - - •
7 ODa. m. amaaPt BundaYa. from Owogo for enagna-

banna and Way.
00p. m., ezoept dundaya, I,,,Zrata ;Wilted Boat for

i
Elmindra-a.taey; • • 'P- leePt 6usdaYa. fawn foriae.l4,ll4 foalanaquahaman and Way.

ausuy
flfond.ays oxneptad, between duvets/gumsrad Ivni

Jarvis.
Through Tickets to *2 points West at the very Low-

est Rates, for sale Lo the Conspenre oldce et the Corn-
logDepot.

Tide is the only authorised Agent? o).' theEric init.cm company for tbs salt ofWestern Tickets in Cora.
inLugo Will be eheekial only on Tickets Ditroksindat the tioropaurs.ottbast,

ZZIECI 2f. ALISBOTT,
• Goal Peas'r art

Northern Central Hallway.
nosh, omits an 4 iispeatat Troy, IsS4se inns 41A, 2372,

AD Callovra
1111F.17.0%.nialte=sAlljk60a, 407 yr2I Balt°. aapreas, $Li p il,Ala In916 y Pliiitula Hapreas. 916p 11.1

caaatuzau .r...v. ig 20 ara Mail. - 0152aaa
• A. R. ELSAIC, Oval auyt.

Cyrus D,
intOIXIISZX MUM 1•

Fareign a Domestio Liquors
:mum kb. a*

agent tor 'rim Old Whiekine,
41134 3. lEet. 411433333=1. A. T.

THE NEW SEWING MACHINE

afilmrcorecallm.”

tfrißie'ved; °: b1:11013' IffER UST,

FEFWN

M:4aviotzr moveN vosimE.,grx

HasSelf Setting Needle and Improved
'III:ITTLE. \-•

T E- VICTOR

COAL,
FLOUR, PLASTER,

CONV-)nalM31:),

Buckwheat Bpaus,

COILN

AshioneirOnendag;aiSa,ft
.e. 12 2:7133

WELLSBORO WAREHOUSE

COAL. BARD.
LISS Imikpt seustas.47 an b4z4 edaat *it imas,

110114S, SASIi,
LUDito WillaitlMl, SWIM,

Cement, Lime, &Fire Brick.
On and after thia date, I shall sell Antrim Coarse

lilareenedooel at $5.60 par Tons at the yard, sr 2.4.00
per Tau, telivaced to thetUlu%
' Thankful for the very liberal patronage that I have
received In the pat, I beg a continuance ofthe wane.

=main a taithW fciannol thepecpnblia.
Bea alty.

Willabaro, 1323.-&a.
M
QUARLIS ALkGRIL

Pg. IL Partici !atm:Lang to use pinata' the %cling
sauna would doavell to pure/was tam as tate aapply
12 MAOto be limited.

New Boot, Shoe, . Leather
AND FINDING STORY,.

WI iSeziarge
I;Li 11= MUD 2103-8.2 T

New akop, )Jew Sorek, and first-
class Werk I

Waal a Pwitud 0303 k toa Sid 01,c419r. Batt

riddles' Eicl a:Pul, Cloth, Bal-
moral; and Gaiters,

.DW() Ch,ildreres
and Mines.

eGrants' Cloth., Morocco, wit?.
Calf Gditors. Oxford

attd Prz wiT 4Thert

cA goodUlla o ES, awl arialina of,

FINE BOOTS,
cumthe htago"from UMto $too. meadjn4seral

CUSTOM BOOTS
CPSO 3 MOD to lIMOD.anLt north theIfioney evarythug

Leather and Findings
et*Ma 1017410 t tAtbsia usicus.,,,'

The undersigned baring omit twent7 years of hie
lif* toWelleboro—nraoh of the time on the stool of
benitenoe, drawing the oord of aflicflon for the good
of soles, believes nether to hammeringthan blowing.
Wherefore, he will only remark tohis old ustornere
arid es many new onesas *boos* to giTe a cell,
that he may be found at his new shop, next oor to
T. Van Horn's warerooms, Itila the twit and cheap.
c$ stook in Tiogacounty. C. W. SSA29e•

*Cabot%fibril 2.4, 1812

..,-- • .
- •TI Beggar. '.

.

Bit.74.1119 uusetts. LOVIT.S.L.,
,

. ,. .--..

A. beggar through the worlB. cm Is.-:.

tl'torn plake to p' ett Iwander by;Vlllnp my pi! im'ascrip for me,
For Christ's e met ii:Ate Ma 0/4314,

—7' A bleed' thy et Ifastuses, -..- •
Vottuded withlietfy gracelninees. -

old Oak. gil a ins.— -
Thst the wor/.l.'s blasts tatty rouud me bleir,
Awl X Field geottitq and fro.
'Nene my etoql-bearted truntr, below

And fa-m.4lst roots untdialtau be.

Some of thy e!,nt, unyielding tai t,
Enduring sit% through day and night
suds tempest-sheet awl withezirtgblight,

Thht I may keep nt bay
•The eh:lair:Vl April sky at chance '

end ill...strongtide of oiratutistekca.—else sae, eJd granipa gray. i
So ne of thy penelveueea serene;Some of thy rutventlying green,

Put in this scalp of mine:—
That grief* anty fell like snow-tialme light
And deck in .to *robe or whilelieady to ho en angel bright,-

0 ewe*tly.rac9,&nfal Pine,

iA little of thy ru rrirnani,
Of thy sitarhAnl.; light content

Give me, 11 yerrttil brook.—,l
That I may ettil lie lull of gleo
And gladsomeucis, whers'er I be
Though feeble .! te bath yr:gonad zee

In some negib. ted n ook.
Ye have been vo y kind and goodTo Lue; 'thee bC.ett fa the w00411;

Ye have gone tgh to fill raj heart; •
But, good bye, kind friends, evett7 ors,
I've tar to go ere'aot et sun;

Of all good tb.luge I would have suitThe day was hish ore Icould stale.And qo ruy jourl4ra citroobogus
Besvetz hole ei how eJu.ll2forget
'l`o beg or thee, dear Irtmeti •

Borne of thy modesty
'dist blossoms here e.e well untizoti.
de tf bofore the world thou'dit beau,

0 give, to shrspBtben toe.

Widow 8' paon's Spoon.
, .The pariah ofathgate, in Linlithgow-shire, ought to be reckoned among the clan:sic spots of Scotia d, inasmuchas it formed

part of the dowry which Robert the Brucebestowed ou his e dent daughter, Miry,l itwhen she married Walter, the High tow-ard of Scotland, d time became the pro-genitria of the realist and unlucky house of
tutirt. Lying midway between Edinburghand Glasgow, thode rival queens of the eastand west, but out f the common track oftraffic and travel, t has been for ages a pas-

toral parish of am 11 and rather backward,
farms. Among it peaceful and Industeiouspopulation there was one dame who, though
neither the wealthiest nor the best_ born,stood, in her own esteem, above all but thelaird and the minister; and her style andtitle was Widow Simpson. This lady velatied heiself—not on the term left herby thegood man who had departed this life someseven years before the commencement ofour story, for its acres ware few, and they
consisted o half-reclaimed moor land; not
on her grown-up son, Robin, though heves
counted la likely and venial:de lad; not on
her own thrifty housekeeping, though itwas known to be oil the tight-screw princi-
ple, but on the possession of a dozen silverspoons,Her account' of them was that
they bad belonged to the Young Clievaliee,
and had been bestowed upon her grandfath-er in return for entertaining that cluiwant
to the British crown oil his marchfrom Cul-
loden; in proof of which she was accuse
towed to point out a ualf-obliterated crestand the initials C. S. with which they were
marked. The widow's neighbors, however,had a difFealent tale to toll regarding theircoming into the family. It was to the ef-fect that her grandfather, who kept a emailinn somewhere in Fife, had bought themfrom an ill-doing laird for three galhana of
Highland whisky, and bestowed them onhis granddaughteras the one of his family
most likely to hold fast to each. an impor-
tant acquisition.

In the family resided, in the capacity ofhelp, one Nancy Campbell, a girl aboutnineteen, who was suspected of having tak-en a fancy to Robin, who reciprocated thesentiment. Nothing, however, would soft-ten the heart of the widow as .regards a
iniutrh g-,...*4/ ...a rust the repotting event ocr-curreci and caused her to gore way a heatthe hay-making time a distant and compar-
atively rich relation wateexpected to call andtake tea that evening on his way from Lin-lithgow, It was not oftenthat this superior
relative honored her house with a visit, andMrs. Simpson, determined that nothingshould be 'wanting to his entertainment,
brought out the treasured spoons early in
the forenoon, with many injunctions to
Nancy touching the care she should take in
brightening them up. While this operation
was being conducted in the kitchen, in the
midst of thoee 'uncertain days which very
the northern June, a sudden darkening of
the sky announced the approach of rain--
The hay was dry and ready for housing.—
Robin and two arm men were busy gather-
ing it in; but the great drops began to fall
while a considerable portion yet remainedin the field, and, with the instinct of crop-
preservation, forth rushed the widow, fol-
lowed by Nancy, leaving the epoons half-
scoured on thekitchen table. In her rapid
exit the girl had forgotten to latch the door.
The weasel and the kite were the only dep-
redators known about the moorland farm;
but while they were all of cupied in the hay

fieliaWwho should ovule that way but Geor-
dy llsonI

Well, the kitchen door was opine, endGeordy eillpeed in. He banged the settle
with his Eta, he coughed, he hemmed, hesaluted the cat, which sat purring on the
window seat, and at length discoveredtherewas nobody within. Neither meal nor pen-
ny was to be expected that day; the rainwas growing heavier, some of the hay must
be wet, and Mrs. Simpson would return in
had humor. But two objects powerfully
arrested Geortly's attention; one was the
broth'pot boiling on the fire, and the other
the silver spoons scattered on the table.—llendiug over the former. Geordy took a
euesiderable miff, gave the ingredients a1.stir with a pot stick, and muttered, "ye y
thin." ills proceeditag with the latter mustremain tuaruentioned; hut, half an hour af-
ter, when he was safely ensconced in a farm
house a mlle.off, the family were driven in-
doors by the increasing ;norm; they found
everything as it had been left—the broth onthe lire, the cat on the window seat, the
whiting and flannel on the tablo—but not a
spoon was there.

• Where's the spoons?" cried Mrs Simp-
son to the entire family, 'who stood by the
fire cloying their wet garments. Nobody
could tell. Nancy had loft them on the ta-
ble when she ran to the hay. No one had
been hi the house, they were certain, fornothing was disturbed. The drawer was.pulled out, and the empty stockinkezhibit;ed, Every-shelf, every corner was search-ed, but to no purpose; the spoons bud dis-'
appeared, and the state of the farm house
may be imagined. The widowran throughit line one distracted, questioning, scolding,
and searching. Robin, Nancy, and the
farm men were dispatched iu different di-
rections, as soon as the rain abated, to ad-
verde* the neighbors, under the supposition
that some strolling beggar or gipsy mighthave carried oil the treasure, and would at-
tempt to dispose of It iu the parish. No-body thought of Geordy 'Wilson; he had
not been spied from the hay field; his cir•
cults were wide; his visits to any housewere not frequent; and if he eschewed.Wi-
dow Sitapserns from the day of her leiss, itwas believed Geordy knew that neither her
tamper nor her liberality would beimproved
by that circumstance. Lost the spoons
were, ,beyond a doubt, and the widow badefair to lose her senses.

hints Otittere*ng breadth to Robin, whoeouidpot_help thinking hie mother was los-
ing her jedgment, she one dayielumped the
charge tothe- utter estoniehment ar.d.
may of the" spoor girl, .whose anielety in the
search bed beenonly leterior tit her own.
Though scar ;and, in orphan, I•Ntteey . hid
some honeet.prideVeleiinamedirely turned
out-0100101e, contents; of her kid, (box,)
xiestrting he.epoeket in Mrs.Birepsee's pres-
ence, and'raztoith tears issizer !eye* to tell
the. minister. '

; Ai wee then common to the euntry par-
ishes Of Scotland, difficulties end disputes
which might baie employedthe writers and
magiterates werereferred to hie, arbitration,
and thus lawsuits or scandal prevented.—
The minister had heard—as who in Bath.
gate had notr—of Mrs. situponceloss.—
Like the rest of thepariah, lie thought it
strange; but Nancy Campbell ;was one of
the most serious and ezempleryigirls in hie
congregation; he could not behove that the°bargepreferred against her wee true; yet
the pesuliarities of the eato d,emeteded in•
vestigetion. Withsome di-I:Deity the mire
liter ptrstiaded Nancy to retur to her rate•
tress, bearing a message to the effect that be
and two of his elders, 'who happened to re-
side lithe neighborhood, would come over

the following evening, hear what could
be said du both sides, -and, if possible, clearup theMyetery. The widow Ives pleased
at the Minister and ble elders coming to in-
quire after spoons. She put on her best
Seutehrehat is to say, cap—prepared her
best speeches, and enlisted seine of the
Most serious andreliable 'of her neighbors
AO laSSittt in the inVeetigation. '

Early in the evening of the following day
—when the summer sun was wearing lour
and the field work was over—they were all
aseentbled in the clestwecoured' kitchen—the
minister, elders and neighberst-'--soberly lis-
tening to Mrs. Simpson testimony touch-
ing her loft silver; Nancy, Robin, and the
farm men sitting by till their turn ;same—-
when the' door, which had been left half-
open to admit the breeze, for 'the evening
was sultry, was quietly pushed aside, and
in slid Geordy Wilson with his usual accent•
paniments of staff and wallet.

"There's rate room for ye here, Geordy,"
said the widow; "we're on wielghty busk
nest"

" Weel, mem," said Geordy, turning to
depart, "it's of nee consequence. I only
'tame to speak aboutyour spoons."

" Mae ye heard o' them?" 'cried ?Its.iluspson, bouneing from her seat.
"I could tate mia, being blessed eri,' the

precious gift o' hearin'; and, what's better,
I saw them," said Geordy.

-"Basethem, .Geordy! - Where are they?indberes-a whole shtilin' forye;" and Mrs.
Sin3pson'e purse, or rather an old glove used
for'that purpose, was instantly Produced."Weal," said Geordy, ",I slipped in at
day, and seal& the hiller unguarded, I tho't
some ill-guided body might covet it, and
jist:laid it by, I may say, cummte Co &mesa re
that IVA thinkin' you would be aura to see
the spoons when you went to read."

Before Geordy had finished his revelation
Nancy Campbell had brought down the
proudly-displayed, but viseer-opetuel
and interspersed between its leaves lay the
dozen of long-sought spoons.

The minister of Bathgate•could scarcely
rrine .end his gravity while admonishing

G ty on the trouble and vexation his-
trick =4O caused. The assembled neighbors
laughedoutright, when the daft;man, pock-
eting the widow's shilling which he had.
clutched in the early part of his discourse,
Assured them all that hekenned Arra: Simp-
son road her Bible so often the spoons wo'd
be certain to turn up.. Geordy got many a
basin of broth, and many a luncheon of
bread and cheese on account ,of that' Iran-
section, with which he amused all the fire-
sides of the parish. Mr& Simpson was
struck dumb—even from scolding. The
discovery put an end to her ostentatiousprofessions, and, it may be,boped, turned
her- attention more to practic.e.--Leissirs
Hasse.

A Woman's Thoughts on "Back Pay.*
cl,..,Gre ,„,,wocid Des Nvrit.r.su as /MA. I.^

the New York !'n mainly devoted to the
conteMptible action of the rorty-seixmd
Congress in stealing over a million end a
half of the people's money In the form of
back pay. We reprint the folleiving inter-
esting paragraphs:

Intrivt(s, I made sera() remarks last week
on the great Congreasionul embezzlement,
and I put down the amount et hundreds of
thousands of the people's motley. Your
compositor made it " hundreds 'pi' dollars."
I wished to make the statement as mild and
moderate as possible, for the 'sake of our
beloved, though erring. brothers. next
time I will plunge badly into the millions,
as they da n e e

eously, .with 'what persuasive eophial,many-a Congressman dwell.onthe pattle
sacrilices he hasmade in accepting his peal,
tion, and in flying InWashington six months
in theyear, on an avezage.. It isdifficult to
realize in hipi the garde individual who a
year or two ago was plotting and- scheming
and toiling for a nomination', who perform-
ed such herculean campaign labors;• Who
was eo lavish ef. smiles . to bin constituents'
wives, anti 'so lavish of kisses to his con-stituents' babies.

Therb were'no reserves in this debate.—
The fearless candor with which some Bena-
tors pleaded guilty to enormous wealth }'vas
only equaled by the engaging frankness
with whiCh other Senators owned up to vir-tuous poverty. Mr. Banks, the actor in our
national " School for Scandal," to whom'we always ,look for "-noble sentiments,"
made avery poor face all along: He said:

do sot Ilealtnte io say that any manwho wort§
that a :umber of tulle Rouse eau *support htmaolf in
this city ea $5,000 a year withhis faint y's an I contend
its Ihould if he hag*family-4-n° man tan say Ustiaud
ha within I.h.sa hound* of truths"- •

•

Its did not seem to 'occur to Mr. Banks
that Congressmen are generally supposed to
have Winne, and other way° to use them
than by orating and rosoluting; that it.istaken forgranted they have some trade or
profession-by which they can -tern an hon-
est penny during their vacation". Jill is
sacrifice and hardship, to him. He Makesnotbing,•sa the others make nothing Of theadvantages of the position—of honor and
power and perquisites. He demands, and
they demand, more luxury and state, im-
munity from creditors, 'and eduetuary from.
dune.

Toward' the close of the war a venerable
contraband class-leader in this city thus ad-
dressed his flock: "What yer grumbling.
fur? Ye's got yer freedom; ye can ride in
de street ears, of ye hab de money; ye can
sleep all day in de sun, of ye want tel'. Do
ye 'epos@ Alessi/ Itinkum's gwine to feed yer
on ice cream?"

Among the opposers of 'thatbill Ina ItMr.
Cos, whose " sunset light has shone over us
a warm good-night." - lie reasoned well,•
and yet the guileless 'Samuel admitted that
he would take the money in case the mis-
guided majority voted it to him. If the
sky was to rain duettist., his little itshould
be right side up. 11

Mr. •Butler did net plead poverty, but hesaid:

WISHART'S PINE TREE
STAR CORDIAL,

NAIIIIRE'S GBYAT REMEDY
t~n'.va.a

Whanout Istnd Leangs.

"I am not one of Rine who areldraid of a Vat&
melon; I am paid by the year, end I mean toile paid
enough, so that 1rft4y be willing to stay until all my
work is done, and, tbe obliged to gohome before."

E pc.asunt, 'he spoke In the same free
way of outside 'sources of emolument, re-
ferring, probably, to a large legal fee lately
received from the •Union Pacific, 'Though
not in the Credit Mobilier proper; like his
brethren, be was not left out in-the cold.—
They did well, but lie did better. "Benja-
min's mums wee five times its much asany of
theirs."

It was in the Renate,
, however, that the

finest enthusiasm of zelffehnees was shown,
the coolest exhibitions of sdrdidneei wore
made. Mr. Cameron, the venerable "Simon
Pure" of Pennsylvania thongh opposing
the increase of, salary, lineman he had mon-
ey 'enough without it, said,l among other
questionable things: "A member of Con-
gress certainly ought to be paid as much
here as he can make at home;" making it a
question of money alone, leaving out all
considerations of patriotism and honorable
ambition. The serious-minded Nye, whose
"scripture moyeth us' in divers places,"
talked pathetically of his impecunious de-
cliningyears, and seemed to accuse •an un
grateful country of having robbed him of
all the jolly days he has spent in the United
States Senate. The arguments of Mr. Car-
penter and Mr. Logan will not soon be for-
gotten or forgiven. They appealed not only
to vulgar prejudices against wealth, to the
agrarian spirit of the mob, but addressed
themselves to that passion for display and
high living which is growing rank here in
Washington and' is the meanest snobbery
of the world. Carpenter declared that
unless the measure should pass, " men of
intellect and character would be excluded
from the-t4overnmenc.- letrEib wise-ty
01410 ♦last tho auoktion such men ponder is
of companionship, rather than of compen.
salon I -

F`l

• If ix gintilbriug to us tsWorm the public hatMr.
L. Q. Q.Via/ulrt'srim Trot Tareartital.loryisrout and
Lung Mama" bra gabuni an enviable routatiou
*on the Atlantis laths' Iltatila toutknit froset thous
to SOAti of Mt Oral kaallies of Unlit. not through
the press blows, but by wsous throushoul the suites
eotutity iseustitteil•erui eu.-sel at hisafr.as. Mils he
112121/13/03 /Viz, so soy rnortara. ha is unabis to
gupidy thederamol. It gardl and holes its routs.
Chat— •

Drat. liot by ataniug (lough, hut by koosieninia
tiny settlatlng zuture to throw off Una 4i/tLefatbYtnct.

oollactod about tko tbraKt mod bronchial tu.bea,
tallithcaftan irritation. '

fesxusd. -II navaoyes the CUUS2 of irritation (whisk

produce! oougla) of tko vaulooun menabraao and
bresselaa'1tubes. aaslata the lungs to eat and tJarove off

tlus Walaaaltby akerettiozo, wad purlllto tho blood-
VArd. St la free from Kurile, laltelas, lzbecaa and

of shleh meal throat end lung remsdlos are
computed, thick aiJay caugli only, wad alleargivatto
Ike atarasals. It luse a ectogang sate. W tlie stornaras,
eel Oa Oa liver soul 7atdaß3m, and /yonlatio and
nervousraglans, tams reacluing t. awryBart Qkttite
uptown. and La Its tuvkinnting and inuifyiug affiuta
ifhas gianai-a rasaitattan *dila ft Inuat bad aboye
axl gattnra in aka market

Tills question of t3ongrassional salaries
should have been settled by the Constitu•
Lion, and every proposition to increase the
rates should have been made in,the form ofan amendment, subject like any other
amendment to the approval of Ithepeople
by a direct vote. There is now a parliamen-
tary rule that was called up in the late
Credit Mobiller debate, which says:

iQo raerator olagi Tote on any qiestion fa f!s
°rout of which Ito La anraettiatoiy and particularly fro
taawatecl."

Now if a member is not "immediately
and particularly interested" In the question
of raising his own salary, what is he inter-
ested in? Eupposis; instead of that legiale.•
tine appropriation hill, with its! 'monstrous
retroactive clause, a special relief bill had
been brought in by some frantic admirer of
Mr. Blaine, say Mr. Etevenson, solely to add
ipli,ooo to the peaker's inadequate pay for
hallooing and baratneting for tbe two years
past, and there bad been a tie, and ho had
come down from his seat to speak end vote
on the question—what a reprobataftwhat
shameless V.7.oupdrel that respectable officer
yvould have appeared to all the World. ''et
this is ,just what niasty-nlne hr.inorable gen-
tienuca

You heti some due ago an editorial en-
titled "The Decadence of Congress," cal-
culated, I fear, to hurt the feelings of the_
average CongrAmrean and his average
friends. I em not one inclined to overvalue
the past because it is the past. I think
there bee been no tithe.like the present—-
rich and mighty arid joyous. with great op-
portunities, great knowledge, and great
hopes for the race; and 1 confess it is often
borne In upon me, with =seeding heavi-ness, that our beloved Congress does not
keep pace with the beet thought and spirit
and purpose of the world; that ,it lags and
struggles and staggers in the grand march.
Rut ' consider it not so deeply." Look at
501110 of our advantages. Let us remember
the troublous 't and shameful days of the
Slave power, when base Congressional knees
bout, when weak spinal columns gave way
ou every side. It is true sonic men will al-ways be dominated. • Then it was by brains,
now it Is by brass—but this is the ege or
brass. Then they were driven in legislative
gauge, by the sharp crack of the plantation
whip; now fife), are gently led, by the bonds
of munificent corporations—lured on by
the pleaSant rustle of Treasury notes and
certificates of stock. In the old Congress-_es, if there were more gentlemen, there

13were fewer moralists. '7.'h re were also, I
suppose, more Christians I legislative ca-•
reers—" fauatics"llley wer called, and do-
weled the „name, for they a ways insisted ongoing down to the " bed-rock" of 'principle
—on lugging the Bible into debate, on lis-
tening aevout)y to the chaplain's prayers;
Indeed, on sometimes doing for themselves
in a private way the work he, was paid to
do. Now, the intelligent majority in Con-
gress have as little to do with 'priuciple as
possible. It warps the judgment. i'lleir
only Bible•is the Constitution, and they but
half believ'e in that. Prayer is to there. the
blowing of -an idle wind over their heads.
You may say In your carping niood, "Beta
.ter the fanutle than the fool who says in his
heart there is no God." But it is a Mat-
ter of taste. a * } x It

1It is well known here that the, average of
ability and intelligence in the departments
is greater than in the legislative',branches of
the Government; but that is all right, for
they have to supply largeCongressional de-
ficiencies, ..s for the "low moral, tone"
displayed by many of these our repreSentsa
thee—well, I really cannot defendahein for
that; most of them have hadgood -Chris-
tian mothers; many of Ahem haVe had good
wives; some of them have been to Sunday
school, and learned the Teel Command-
ments. In looking over the debate on the
POW q> p, jlike.urioloisSee,iam pit.

lanagan, of _ anagan's went
back on his constituents thus

EU

"Itis tho fault of the peoVe if they eeed infeticr.
then here. They hate the opporton:ty to Fe ee! the
beet, and the aousequence is 'upon them wonever
they, do not."

He also tozdo- the follON7/12g-astontabing
statement:

4, A. Member, of o)l44re:a mover erspocts to tot R.
dims feam the Go=ornmont in way vr.y, tanner.. ex
alatpe after aeat

Don't he?
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Stories of peeraniaz7 'aliMcultiee told in
that greatopen confessional would be touch-
ing, if we did not know there are manifold
ways by which Senators can make up for
deEciencies in pay. Able,lawyers, like Mr.
Carpenter, can gain great fees by arguing
cases in the Supreme Court, if theysee tp it
that Congreasional duties do not inteefersi
with their practice, and they can be safely
trusted to do that. We know, too, that for
all these men Government is like the Ephe-
Elan Diana, many-breasted, affording suste-
nance for worthless Sous and weak-minded
brothers, and poor, but useful clients. Ad-
vocates of this measure, In Senate and
House, were heard on the extortions of
Washington people. But extortion "grows
by what it feeds on," and while• money is
unscrupulously wined and recklessly spent,
greed and rapacity will fiouriele But hon-
orable gentlemen made up for all severity
toward boarding-house keepers, often' poor
widows, by magnanimity toward the keep-
ers of saloons of all sorts: Not a word of
reproach was uttered against the übiquitous•
chevalier 197infie.otrig, oie the accomplished
concooter of drink new to the primitive
palates—delicious, dsngerous, and exceed-
ing costly. Now t is possible, as I hap-
pen to know, to live in Washington on a
very small iucomo, if you mats up your
mind to do it, and simply atteu to your
work, not having the fear of. Grundy
before your eyes. But if you cane here to
give dinners, to revel in white kid gloves
and champagne suppers,. and to live for
•" Brown's young man," you will Eet intotrouble, whatever your salary. le.r. Car-
penter was confident that Wisconsin would
indorse his action, as she surely would net
wish tier Senators to live any less hand-
somely than the rich Senators of other
States. I respect noble Wisconsin too much
to believe she cares whether her Senators
" fare sumptuously every day," like those
gorgeous millionaires,' Stewart and Chan-
dler, or are lodged with Spartan simplicity,
like Wilsonandßoutivell. She only asks
that they honor her, ands do justice to them=
selves, by true verde, 'brave deeds, and
blameless lives.

During this debate Mr. Butler •remarked,
with more than his usual calculetang auda-
city:

1. It Is said this is as inauspicious time toraise
salaries. Iu my judgment it is a most auspicious
tine. The Z.:epidemic.] election has taken place, do-
terruinaig the policy of the country for four years. so
that no miserable demagogue cau make any politial
eupitalout 01 it."

.

-

This is the old apis 'nous is deluge princi-
ple—let us. eat and drink, for- after four
years we diet Other Republicans doubtless
thought it en "auspicious Lime," for the
reason that the calmtry had been pleased
and placated by certain needed reforms and.
.nveetig.atlons. It reminds me of the story
of the ingenuous Montana miner: " You
see Jew. and I had fallen out. We were al-
ways falling out, but that day we met and
made ur, and took a drink together, and
everything was lovely. I•knowed, though,
it wouldn't 'set, and so on the spur of the
moment, right on the spot, I borrowed $25
bf hire. That's`evhat I call presence of
mind." ' .

There ere in Congress.EoM.o grand, good
men; worthy of a better fate.; I could count
up twentythat I have the lighter of know-
ing. If ' °della had held half that number
of righte its men it would not have perish-
ed, and Lots poor wife would not have
been coth'peLed to stand hipillory and point
,e. stiutary and saline Moral for all time and
all women! I would gladly mention the
names of these good men and true, but for
knowing that hosts of newspaper people
would start up and accuse toy political par-
agons of all sorts of corruption and rascal-
ity, and shake my faith, and call.= an
" innocentr again, which is about the most
opprobrious name they can think of.

I. am 4lati you have so completely' stank
the partisan in the publiotenet); and have
spoken stern truths in a stern Way. Let
these back{pay men take back seats. If "a
lattastr is ilsoatO •Vas a exima;"/ list, tikaaa

- E. ;TENNINGS, Agent.
*schizo sa, Twist Cottont,nd Dlosdl4aof all MU

ooruitintly on hand. •

9.—Machisavi ot eJI Idn;lorolndrat ontiumnbilntams. ,
iio7. 9, 1879-G m.

PBOPRIETOE. The rich relation came at bas appointedtime, and had such a tea that he vowed nev-
er again to trust himself in the house of hisentertainer. But the search went on; rab-bits' holes were looked into for the missing
silver, and active boys were bribed to turn
out magpies' nests. Wells and barns in theneighborhood were explored; the criers of
the three nearest parishes were employed
to proclaim the lose; it was regularly adver-tised at kirkgate and market piece; andMrs. Simpson began to talk of getting a
search warrant for the beggar's meal poach.,Batbgate wet alarmed through all its bor-ders concerning the spoons; but when al-
most a month wore away, and nothing could
be heard of them, the widow's suspicions
turned from beggars, barns, and magpies tolight on poor /Nancy. She had been scour-ing the spoons, and left the house last.—
Silver could not leave the table withouthands. It was true that 'Nancy had alwaysborne an unquestionedcharacter; but suchspoons were not to be met with every day,
and Mrs. Sirupsen was determined to hays
them. took is itex !basking. - Attar mart
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Emerson tays: "Do Ipicture on your wall,
Win endS44 iayo.
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feet that contempt is herder to bear than a
curse—more clinging and:stinging- and Sca-
thing. Let them find that "dear its the
honey that is licked off -a thorn."

We hoar that Mr. Hoar -4td ono or two
other conscientious gentlemeo. who 0 posed
that bill bare resoired to derate Vat back.
"parawardati to theni to c.:.iarttitvs.' \ o ob..
ject; they hste no. right to distribute our
money; .they Are not our almoners. But it
were better than to keopi At "burning in
their pockets." Better t OW it Into theisea—better buy Credit 11 biller. stock, or
start a fftro bank with it— , had almost raid
bettor give it to our Board f E Public 'Moths.

flow Gunpowder is Made.
You know that gunpowder is very dan-

gerous in a gun, or neer a tire, but perhaps
you don't know that it is tally dangerous
all through theprocess of eking.,A.poNir,-
der mill Is a fearful place to visit, and ascii*:era are seldomi allowed to go Imo one,: ,They ate built far from any. town;' in the
woods, and each branch of 'the work isdone
In tt,separate Wilding. These houses are
quiteti distance from each ptber, so that if'
one blows hp It won't blow up the rest.—
Then the lower parts of the buildings are
made very strong, while this roofs arc very
lightly set on, so that if It explodes only
the roof will suffer. But in spite of every
'care, sometimes a whole settlement of the
powder mills will go off almost in an in-
stant, and every vestige of Ithe toil of years
will be swept away in a few second.Bet though you feel like holding.your
-breath to look at it, it Is really a very inter-
esting process to see. It Id made—perhaps
you know—of charcoal, saltpeter, and brim-
stone. Ilach of these- arsieles is prepared
-in ahouse by itself, but the house where
they are mixed is the tlrat terrible one. In
this building is an immense millstone, roll-
ing around and around In 'An iron bed, and
under the stone are put thethree fearful in-
gredients of gunpowder. I They are thor-
oughly mixed and ground together. This
is a very dangerous ope ation, because if1the atone comes in coutact with its iron bed
it is very apt, to strike fire, and •the merest
suspicion of a spark would satoffthe whole.
The materials are spread three or four inch-
es thick in the bed; 'the wheel, which goes
by water power, Ls started and every man
leaves the place. The door is shut, and the
Machinery left to do Its own terrible work
alone. When it had run long enough theMill is stopped and the min coins back.—
This operation leaves' the powder in lisTdlumps or cakes. 441

be net house Le wit&brilicen into grains, and of
dangerous as the last ezi,
cant go `taslfrons tlaii
to attend to it every mote
be sure no'haute or joke itin its walls. .B cry on© Trltake of bitsbeots an4• put'

e the cakes are
Icourse is quiteas
O. But the men
they are obliged

!at, and you may
arar heardwith•ho goes in has to
on rubbers, be-

; angerous powder
.rild explode the

cause one grain of. f-ho-
crushed by the boct io,
whole in att. instant. :. ! s

• The toor'of this /101.1139 4 1 covered with

5 1leather, and is rordp 4 Ili:nutty black by the
dust of e

the gunpowder. It contains a set
of sieves, sects one slier than the last,
through which the powder is sifted; and an
immense grinding and ilahoring mill, where
it is zround up, while men shovel it in withwooden shovels. The machinery makes a
great deal of sole); but the men are as si-
lent as in the other houses. The reckless
crashing of the machiney even seems to
give greater horror, and one is very glad to
get but of that house.

The stow ing Louse is ths next on tht list,
and there the gunpowder ;seated onw.iisoiood-en trays. It is very hot,' no workmen
stay-there., .From there it goes to the n,auk-
ing house, and it is put up in kegs,
and canisters. I '

.

Safely through all these ,houses it goes at
last to the storehouse. One feels like draw-
ing a long b?eath to Pee: the fearful stuff
cutely packed av:av out iof the hands of
man in this curious housel.l

You've lic.nd ilf things fs elng as dry as a
powder house, bu: yolt. wculdn't think this

- 11.house very dry. ,:l.t • . aln.ott imbedded in
=Llickr...ri'ke roof la eb g rank kept fullof Wilti' ; 3:;'141 lon ver hew' of a \raterroof before? Instal .....p c,t eDs_ to go to,
there ars shallow tanks of water thronall
which every one must woAc to the door.

In no:w lof those po:v.-eler houses is any
light aver :allowed e:-:ceps sunlight. The
wages ere good, the day's work is short,
endinz atways at three or four o'clock. But
the men here a serious look, that makes one
think every moment of the danger, and
glad '..0 gc: awa.y.--Alfrisrlan Sportsgnj..rt.

of
The pin Inschine is one of the closest ap-

proaches that menelliC.`s have made to the
clextmity of the human hand,. A small ma-chine, s'iout the size of a lady's sewing ma-
chine, only stronger, ate.ndS before you
On the back side a light belt descends from
the long sia,ft at the ceiling that drives all
the machines ranged in'rows on the floor.—
On the left side of our machine hangs, on a
peg a, small reel of Wire th,t has been
straightened by running through a com-
pound system of small 1 rollers. This wire
descends. and the end 'of it enters the ma
chine. iThis is the food consumed by this
snappish, voracious little dwarf. He pulls
it in and bites it off by inches, incessantly,
one hundred end forty bites to the minute.
Just as seizes each' bite a saucy little
hammer. with a concave face hits the end of
the wire three taps and "upsets" it to a
head, -while he gripes it in n counter-sunk
hole, between his teeth.' With an outward
thrust of his tongue be then lays the pin
sideways in a little groove across the ern of
a'small wheel that slowly reVolves just un-
der his nose, • By the extern's:l pressure of
statitacery hoop these pins roll in theirplaces
RS they are carried under two etrics.'of 'mall

three in each. These flies grow 81.2art:
or toward :he end of the series. They lay
at a slight inclination on the points of the
pins, and a series Of c,sms, levers and
springs are :nada to play "like lightning."
Thus the pins are pointed and dropped in
little shower into a hoz " Twenty-eight
pounds of pins is,:s day's work for one of
these jerking. little autoir tons. Forty nIE..-

chines (.•,n 11)13 flooilnalte five hundred and
sixty pounds daily., They are then polish-
ed, Two 'very fntelligent ME:chines reject
every crooked pin, even the slightest lirrfg-
ularity of form being detected.

Another automaton aisorts half a do en
lengths in as many different boxes, and n-
erringly, when a careless operator has ic-
ed the contents of boxes from various a-
chines. Lastly, a perfect genius of a ts a•
chine bangs-the pins bythe bead in an in-
clined platform through, as many "slots' as
there are Dlus in-a row on the papers. Th•sc
converge Into tho exact,space spanning the
length of a row. Under them ruck he
strip of pin paper. A hand-like pary6f the
machine catches one pin TroM each of the
slots as it falls, sick(' by one movement tick
them all through two corrugated rrages,lll
the paper from which they arelo be picked
by taper fingers in boudoirs, l and all sorts'of
human lingu in all sortsof human oir-

stances. •

As I was about to pass my first night in
a Japanese house, I watched anxiously the
preparations. 'for sleeping. These were situ.
.ple; a mattress in the form Of. a very thick
quilt abotit seven feet long by fOur feet
wide, was spread on the floor, thud over it
was spread an ample robe, Very long, and
heavily, padded, and provided Ve it la large
sleeves: Having put on thrs night dress,
the sleeper covers himself I with another
quilt, and sleeps, But the most remarkable
feature about a Japiotefie bech is the pillow.
This is a wooden bo±i;aboc.t four incites
high, eight ccTi two inches
wide at the top. is has a culchon of folded
papers on the untie; ehle to .rt.-k the neci:: on,
for the elabornte tm,3e.ner. dressing the

,hair doesnot permil, tire', JBps le2e, especially
the women, to press the Ilea on the pillow.
Every morning the upoermoyt ts tak
en off from the cushion, ozpo'Aug -n cleansurface without, the es.'pentl v,'&shing
pillow case.

I passed the gres.ter part 4.,f thrk night in
learning how to poise up* he:A. la ...is nov el
manner; and when I finally closed my eyes,
it was to dream that I was closedslowly be-
headed, and to- mils-lel t e crisis to find
the pillow wrong side up, an my neck test-
ing on the sharp lower !edge of the box..—

.Pumpelis Trawfg.
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Killing Canada Thiage.p.`" ''. -,0:
A young'farmer inquires hoar' toduet*the Canada thistles whielc_have, appeatlit -large patches over portions,•Of talk 'Unli • 'We give him our•epeciettte'Whielk !Si,*

liar to that of manyothers. • ' .
-

~,'LI13 -la fouusled on',4he well-known princit--
life in vegetablephySiology;thot.c?lanterol4. •

not, live unless they can, breathe AluVualktheir leaves. • 'Smother them fot one sum-mer, and they.will „perish. -This will 6101
to all weeds that 'spread by the roots,-fur Vat

experiment was made many.years ..g6
on a rough spot of ground aelecta for 4,
now garden—theonly plaaayrltere, onbuild- ,t

tog a new house,4the‘gardert could bemede.
It was nearly covered with Canada thigh*.
milkweeds, and many other weeds: lit •

Single season, every ono was comp**,
irradicated, and the whole surface ha -es

lean and mellow as a garden, 'had: Sus, '

hole process was—deep_ and :repeated.01,ii..,ing. • As soon as any weeds begad ,tO-:P•5111
at the surface, orTether a little- before, the
plowinewasrepeated. The Intervals Wilms
the plowilige were ,usually three or le•ai -
weeks. I"our months are enough to kill the
weeds. But If they are alloWed to get:abOrta
ground, theywill soon ,recover all theypm
lost by burying, and ths- work will bs -In-
terminable.

Many years after the above eiperimia, -

we had occasion to prepare a siz-aore
field forwheat. Most of it was denselyV-
ered with Canada thls.tles. The wOrkAMcommenced-in June, and the thistles, Whllllll-
- already formed their blossom buds,Nrikek
turned deeply and completely underolmeans of 'a large sod-plow. Once am
the operation was repeated; until at the Met
plowing, late in September,wheathe wkeha
surface was as' clean and mellow as an iedi-
heap, the wheat was sown. No OWN
made their appearance the: following lairexcept along the fence, where the plowing
was not done.

Many other experiments have, duo.been
equally effectual.

Some precautions must be observed.' The
operation_ is most easily and succesdidky
performedon heavy soils, which Ile teens
compactly, end more effectually exclude the
air. On light soils the operatics' Is like
difficult—more care'must be taken to pier-
form the plowing deeper end more perliast-
ly, and It, moat be repealed oftener. The
[owner can judgebeat on the spot, and zaiiit
t?ee that the weeds are kept completely*
der. Again—if they are fumPL,Et-
heaps, or other obstacles In the way of
feet plowing, it will befound that the weighs
have kept their hold in those places. The
obstacles'must therefore be removed
ously, if 'thorough work would be mart
fences interfere with the complete eradleir
tion of 'the thistles, they should be removed,
if temporary; or a spade should .be used in-
stead of the plow, if they are pest to.d.tell
fences which are permanent.

3lany years ago, when performing thwie
experiments, and wheh.plabor was cheap, we
ascertained that land-wholly covered with
the thistles might be thoroughly cleaned le
one season for five dollars per acre; now it
would cost ten or fifteen dollars. The par-
'chaser of a farm covered with thistle!,
should therefore make a decluctionof
fifteen dbliars per acre in price for this et-
penso of eradication.—Country Gesidsiess.

Soiling gate's.
We should like to know what

the principle of 'soiling cattle isrest=
ing in this country. The question has nate
been beforethe people for many years. Oar

,agricultural papers have teemed withOats.
rule recommending it; and correspondents
have from time to time given glowing an;
counts of the advantages to be derived from
a general introduction of the principle...
Nay, we have even seen figures from those
Who have tried it, showing that nothing in
thewholerange of farming operetions-had
been so very profitable as the practice chr
feeding cattle—or soiling themes it ia called

-F oyer the old plan- of allowing them Se
e' am at Will over the pasture-fields.

„And yet we rarely find the practice eant•
tintrell Jung. We believe once in a while
..soute..c ne is known to keep on in the track,
but many, if not! most till, have returned to
the iio.ient west fell way.

That it is a Asa teful way therein 7jlo tlottirt.
The, cattle tread down a good deal; tnelrmantra spoits much mores they are.expol4
to heat, and drought, and plagued b3t iiincthey tread the land down bard and. solid,
which is unfavorable to vigorous vegetation;
but wore`.' of all is the heavy outlay in fem.
Inz required. Then the Manure they make
is scattered about, dried cli by thtt winds
and mostly wasted, while when. thl cattle
are for in a yard the manure pile whlehtd-
itY,72 is by no Means to be despised.

'With it he many advantages which can thus
be shown, and which are unansw,erable,Wky
is not soiling more popular ? We suspect 8
is the whele, labor question over again.- AA
extra hand has to be employed to cut and
feed cattle so treated, and, it is likely that
the, farther who cannot at times get hired
help at any price, will not be powerfully
captivated with figures which lie cannotre-
alize, however correct they may helie
has of necessity to get along as best hamay,
with no help cc little help, letting go the
cla.Lce to make larger profits which ht
could do if he could get men to work Z
12.1m.
ire labor question is indeed the grea

ouestion of thetim.es. It is womb now than
it was before the era of improved machin-
ery. Most people could manage to find
profitable work :for a man or two all the
year round; now; the temptation to do Witk-
cut mithuel labor, except at seed time and
harvest, is great. If• this is not the secret
of the failure of soiling to beconie -gel:m*-
1y popular, we should like to know What is.
—(34,w-en:elm Telegraph,. , .

Useful Repines. ...

Imo Eau Cmtzs.--1-The whites of two
es-,,,rs and one cup of White sugar beam to-
gether in a little pail.. Set the pail in boil—-
ing water, stirring the contents till it gets
thin. Then take the pail out of the water
wiicl heat till cold, wimp it is ready for use.

Jsiiiir P.l..z.—Threetablespoonfulls of jel-
ly, il eggs, whites ate yolks beaten up*
rately, 1 tablesPoonfnll of\tbutter, 1 table-
spoonfull of cream; s gar i o taste and Su-
Tor es you like. I pre er lemon.

Pull CEPll PCDDIN— no Pint of milk, 4(. 1
eggs, 10 level tablegloontulls of flour, 4
tablespoontulls of melted flutter. Stir the
eggs and !lour together first, then add the
butter, last the milk and a pinch of avdt.
Bake in teacups; sauce, sugar and cream
and nutmeg. , ,

Bna'r OPGainAm Gmts.:--Two plats of
buttermilk, one heaping teaspoonful! of eal-
eratus, a littre salt, iiour enough to make u
thick as pound-cake batter; bake in gem
!pans or little tii,patties. Grease 'the pat-
ties weiL 1

CASE WITHOUT EGGEI-17.P.Y .1110E.--.Threo
teacups of cream, 2 of white sugar, 1 of
cornstarch, 3 of flour even full, 1 teaspoon-
full of saleratus, pinch of salt, with /cum
-or orange to fiavOr.

COOMIES VaTROUT Baos.—Two cups at
sugar, one cup of milk, one cup of lard; a

salt, halt of a nutmeg, half teaspsoa-
of saleratus.

Wiksk pounds'-of
a spu ufull of salt, half aspoonfull of bak-
ing stfila dissolved in water, a quart of milk.
(sour lnilk is,preferable,) and a lump of hullas large as an egg; foUr :tablespoonful's of
yeast; mix well togOher; set about nine
o'clock in the morning and let rise till die- '

ner-time; then roll out and put a thin coat-
ing of lard all over the dough, ,vilicho should
be rolled quite thin; then cut the cakes with
the dredge-box lid, and roll up each, _bake
nearly half an hour. These cakes resemble
the biscuit we buy from the baker.

Buctrwar.A.T'CA.mka,—One teacupfull of
cornmeal, 1 teacupfull of flour, dteacupfulls =
of buckwheat flour, 14 spoonfulls of salt;
mix up with sufficient warn). water to wake
a batter; then add one cupfull of yeast, let
it rise over night, keeping it warm.

lqu'rrxxs.—A quart or flour, a quart of
milk, two spoonfulla of salt, a lump of melt-
ed butter, two eggs well beaten, lour table,.
spoonfalls yeast. They should beset in the
evening for breakfast.—Crirmantswis Ts/*
graph.

To BEILOTB WAITS. --Make a strongsteep
from red oak hark in hot water; when cold,
apply as convenient—the oftener the better.
Ina few days the wart will disappear. I
have also found the juice of the common
milk weed, put repeatedly on the warts faroy ,a; ma, tagazaplataly
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